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SENATE 

lCriday, :\[arch 16, 1923, 
Senate called to order by lhe Presi

(knl. 

Prayer by the Rev, A. F. I\'alch of 
AUgUS1:t. 

.Journal of vrf'yj()lJ~ session read and 
avprovcd. 

On 111otlon by ~rl'. Clark of Lincoln, 
under sUHJjcnsl0n of the rules. it \vas 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
thal when the Senate and Housc ad
Journ th(:~' adjourn to 111('ct on Mon
day. March Btll, at 4.30 o'clocl' in the 
afternoon. 

Sent (10\"\'11 for eoneurrencc. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
n C'onCUl'r(,l1Cc. 

I~rom the House: Report of the 
('01l1111ittcc on interior \vaters, ought 
not to pass. on H. D. 61, An Act to 
provide for a cornmission to be known 
gS lhe Peoplc's' Rights and \Vater 
Pow('r COlnnli~Hjon of the State of 
Maine. 

In the House the report of the com-
111itt('(' ,yas acccvted. 

In th" Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Cranl ut' Curnberland, tabled pending 
acceptanc~ of tIle report in concur
}'(·nCl'. 

House Bills in First Beading 
11. D. 153. An Act to amend Sec

tion :3(i of Chapter 67 of the Itt:~yised 

Slatutes. relating to jury trials in pro
hate appeal~. 

(On motion by Mr. Hussey of Aroos
tool<, tablpd pending finot reading). 

H. D. 203. An Act to amend Chapter 
112 of llie Public Laws of 1919, relative 
to di~nrdcrly houses. 

H. D. 373. An Act to establish a 
clo:':;E; tirne on lobsters fr0111 a point in 
Ci st raj ght line froDl Beal' Coye on the 
w{'stpI'n side of Petit Manan Point to 
Liltle' Blaek Ledge directly north of 
lVloulton's Ledge Spar Buoy to the 
Sehoodic Island \Vhistling Buoy. 

l"rom the House: S. D. 220, An Act 
to repeal Section 43 of Chapter 19 of 
tbe H('\'isf'd Statutes, r('laling 1" loc"l 
heal1 h officers. 

This bill was pa~sed to b(' (~ngr()ssp(! 
by the 8('nate and in th(' Hous(' \vas 
indefinitely ]lustponed. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of Cum
berland. the Senate voted to insist on 

its fornlcr action and asl;;:ed for a COD1-
Inittcc of conference. 

The PHBSIDENT: Tbe Chair will 
appoint the committee later. 

Prom the House: H. D. 191, An Act 
to amend Section ~ of Chapt('r 3B 
Public La ws of 1 ~ 15, as amended by 
Cbapl('!' 243, Public Laws of 1919, re
lating to Slate and county aid in the 
construction of bighway bridges. 

Thp PHESTDBNT: In this matter 
thle Senate will remember that House 
Amendment A originally was adopted 
and afterwards reject(>d and the bill 
lJassed to be engrossed without the 
2m('ndment. It now comes from the 
lIous, that branch inSisting on its 
]lassage to be engrossed and asking for 
a committee of conference. 

The Svcaker of the House appointed 
as s~lCh c0111mi ttce on the part of tbe 
I-Iousc, 

!\I('ssrs. CHALMB;RS of Bangor, 
ARCHIBALD of Houlton, 
HOLMES of Lewiston 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to insist and 
join a committee of conference. 

'1'hc PRESIDIDN'l': The Chair will 
nnnounce the comnlittcc later. 

From the House: S. D. 194, resolve 
for the laying of county taxes for the 
year 1923. 

In the House the action was recon
siderer! whereby this bill was passed to 
be engrossed and House Amendment A 
was adopted and the bill passed to be 
('ngrosscd as amended. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Hinckley of Cumberland, the vote was 
reconsidered whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed, House Amend
ment A was adopted, and the bill as 
amended by House Amendment A was 
passed to be engrossed. 

,"-eto lUeslSa~e from the Governor 
STATE OF MAINE 

OFFICE OF THl<J GOVERNOB 
AUGUSTA 

Mareh 14, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 
of RepresentativeE: of the 8Ist Legis
lature:-

I return herewith without my ap
proval. 

"HESOLVE Appropriating Money 
for Bebuilding the Steamship Sheds 
at the State Picr at Portland." 

I have g-iven serious thought to 
this Resolve and have considered it 
from every angle. The problpm that 
it presents is one of the most diffi-
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cult 1 have been called upon to face. 
;'Jy reason for declining to approve 
the l{esolve is that at the present 
time the State cannot afford to spend 
tho $105,000 called for. On all sides 
demands for money arc pouring into 
the Legislature and some halt must 
be called before it is too late. The 
tax rate is mounting and its prog-
ress upward must bo anested. 
Almost every legislator has a 
special project in which he is inter
ested and each member will need to 
make some sacrifice if any limit is to 
be placed on taxation. 

As often happens excuses are now 
being offered as to why an increased 
tax rate is unavoidable. Some urge 
that the rate of the last two years 
was too low, but with this argument 
I am not in accord. It may be that 
if the tax rate for 1921 and 1922 
had been larger this Legislature 
would have more easily excused a 
high rate of its own making. This 
argument is based upon political 
considerations and is not sound. I 
believe in reducing taxes whenever 
it is possible to do so, and am glad 
we werE' able to effect a considerable 
saving for the people in 1921 and 
1922, I do not approve the position 
some public men take, that it is not 
good politics to reduce taxation be
low a certain point for fear that 
invidhHlS comparisons bet\veen state 
administrations may be made. If 
we were able to carryon the State 
Government at a low tax rate in 1921 
and UI22 so much the better for all 
concerned; the future must care for 
itself. 

Many legislators are comforting 
themselves by saying that the State 
should not practice "false" economy, 
and that it must not neglect to care 
for its property. It is alleged that 
the pc;opl8 at home will understand 
th" high tax rate if the matter is 
thoroughly explained to them. This 
reasoning seems to be making some 
headway about legislative halls and 
I have reason Lo believe it is not al
together unselfish, The fact is the 
people who pay the bills will brush 
aside all excuses, for their par
ticular concern is the tax rate that 
we impose. upon them. Any argu
ments to the contrary are misleading 
and confuse the issue. All agree 
that the State should not allow its 
property to deteriorate but the 
question is; just what is necessary 
to keep the State's property in 
property condition? As to this no 

doubt there is an honest difference 
of opinion when any particular case 
is concerned. It is not well, how
ever, to offer excuses for increasing 
the tax rate, for excuses are not 
reasons. 

It has been agreed that the State 
is in the pie!' "business" and con
sequently must continue in it; that 
it rllu~t keep up \vhat it has started, 
.even though a large expense is in
\·ol\'ed. No doubt certain sections of 
the lI'est side of the pier need 
strengthening; ultimately that side 
must be rebuilt. I have weighed 
these arguments, and am of the 
opinion that the State should com
plete the easterly side of the pier 
before it undertakes new construc
tion. The wharf should be put in 
safe condition so that for the next 
few years it will serve the purposes 
for which it is now being used. 
Future legislatures can decide the 
future of the pier. 

At first [ felt that there was but 
one course to pursue and that was to 
appro\'( the Resolve. The more I 
have considered the situation the 
more reluctant am I to tal,e affir
mative action. I decide this question 
just as though I myself owned the 
picor and personally was charged 
\vith its managernent. Tn such case 
my first desire would be to retain as 
a t0nant the Bastern Steamship Com
pany so that its service would con
tinue, If 1 owned the wharf I should 
str'engthcn it wherc needed, but 
would not cxpend $IC5,OOO at the 
present tirr.f. in rebuilding it along 
modcrn lines. r myself am directly 
responsible fo!' two privately owned 
wharfs in Portland and I am treating 
the State Pier as though it ,vcr£> one 
of them, This is the only way to ap
proach the question. Just at the 
present moment the piling is covered 
with ice and it is difficult to mal,e 
an accurate survey. 

In a letter addressed to me by one 
of the pier directors the statement 
is made that unlcss the wharf is re
built this summer the directors will 
not allow it to be used after next 
August. If the directors consider it 
safe to use the wharf between now 
and August next it cannot be in im
mediate danger of collapsing. I fully 
appreeiate the valuable public ser
vice that has been rendered by the 
pier directors; they have devoted 
themselves unselfishly to their work 
and merit the thanks of their fellow 
('itizf'n~ 
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1 n rny opinion it is unfortunate 
tha t the westerly side of the pier 
was not rebuilt before all the funds 
amounting to $l.lf,O,OOO were spent 
on lhe new sheds on the eastt .. ·rly 
sieil:. Had this been done the Kew 
yi) rk, Boston and Eastport boa ls 
\vollld havp been takt'll care of and 
the sheds for foreign and Puci1ic 
el,ast steanlcrs mig'ht have bet'n r'(~

due cd somewhat in size, and both 
sides ot the pier then would have 
bC't!Il rnade l'I._'asonably satisfactol'Y 
,vithout oYcrJl'a\ving the original ap
propri>tUoll. The construction of the 
gTain eOl1veyors might have been 
po~tponed for the money no\v being' 
spcnt on this portion of the pier 
would have been almost suttlcient to 
ha\'e cnti rely rebuilt the westerly 
side. 

The (;ondi Lion oi the westerly side, 
if as bad Us represented, must have 
bl?l'n hppan:."nt to the engineers a 
y'::ar ago when they began their 
construction ,,~orl\:, and it may 
hi' t hat a"\ crrer in judgment 
\\'as made in not attending to 
thi8 section of the pier at the very 
"ltsP!. Had this hcen done there 
would han, been no question about 
the safety of the pier. 

The p0sition in which the Chief 
Exe~uti\'e now is placed is difficult. 
HC'ganllC'ss of an individual's opinion 
as to the wisdom of the State's 
haying ernbarked in the pier busi
ness, th('- pr.'perty no\v is held by 
the Statl' and must be managed in a 
hU . ...:;in(':"s-like \vay. An ultin1atuln is 
pl'(',scnted to the Governor to thE 
eTC'ct that unless $165,ono is im· 
rnC'diatt'ly made available the ,,'est
et'ly side of the wharf is likr'ly to be 
clos('(1. 1 do not think that either 
horn of this dilemma need be' chosen 
for r hE'lie\"e the pier can be made 
8,11'(> fot' the next t\VO yea I'S b~' a 
cC)mp>trativcly small outlay and the 
directot·s no doubt will be able to 
nlakc a. short term contract \yith the 
Eastern Steamship Company. If 
c~nct'ssions are made in the Com
pany's rental probably arrange
m0nts can be pcrfcctC'd so that it will 
c<)ntinuc its Portland-l~oston service, 
If this "eto is sustained the dircdors 
no doubt will do their best to make 
the prC'miscs safe and the respon
sibility for doing' so restf: upon them. 
Later after the present new con
struction Ofl the eafit side is com~ 

plet('d the directors can come to tht 
next legislaturp and give an ac
counting- of their stewardship. 

The whole economy program of the 

S1st Legislature hinges upon this ap
propriation. 1 shall not hesitate to 
tal,e a decided stand against unwar
ran ted expenditures, even though by 
duing so 1 shall disappoint some of 
the Ilublic spirited citizens of my 
native city. I hope the members of 
this LC";islature will take this situa
tion to neart for legislators, as well 
as CO\'ernors, should ha\'e a State
wide vision, and should not unduly 
urge appropriations for any par
ticular section or community. If 
such a spirit prevails this Legis
lature will have done much to relieve 
the burdens of taxation. 

For the reasons above stated I de
dine to approve the Pier Resolve. 

Hespectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER 

Governor of Maine 

The m0ssage was read by the 
secretary. 

:\11'. BE:\IIS of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I move that this resolve 
with the accompanying message be 
tabled and specially assigned for 
next ,Vednesday. 

A viva voce \'ote being had and the 
same being doubted a rising vote 
W'LS bad and eight senators voting in 
f,,,'or of the motion and nineteen 
oPPos0d the motion was lost. 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair would 
state that in the House the vote hav
ing' been taken under the Con
stitution on the usual question 123 
\'oted in tbe affirmative, that the 
resolyc become la\v not\vithstand
ing' the objections of the Governor, 
and 20 in the negative, 

TIH' question now before the Senate 
is whether or not this resolve shall 
be finally passed and become law 
notv,'ith;.:;tanllinp; the objections of 
thl' GO\"Cl'llOl'. 

The secretary wil] cal] the roll. 

:III'. BUZZELL of 'Naldo: Mr. 
i'resident. members of the Senate: 
It w>t.' not my intention to say any
thing on this resolve, but this is the 
first time that this Senate has re
fll.~ed to table anything after a 
motion being- put to the Senate. 

This rcsol\'e calls for the expendi
t m'o at the hands of the State of 
lG5,OOO,-and what I say in con
nection with this resolve, I say, 
thinkinl-( of the entire Portland dele
g>ttion, the Cumberland county dele
gation a nd their interest-no better 
representation in the halls of this 
Legislature than they, but the Gov-
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ernor of this State, who comes from 
Portland, has disapproved of this 
measure. 1 am going to follow along 
in the same footsteps that I made 
two years ago. \Vell do I remember 
the remarks of Representative Davis 
from Freeport, and well do I re
member the reception that he re
ceived in the House. At that time I 
believed he was absolutely right, and 
today I believe he is right. I am 
willing for the Governor of this 
State, who lives ill that city of Port
land, to take the responsibility of the 
action that he has taken in this mat
ter, and furthe;'more, for one member 
of this Legislature, I do not want 
him to shoulder that responsibility 
altogether. I believe while the peo
ple of this State were very much in
terested and voted for this proposi
tion When they did, I do not be
lieve that they thought that this 
proposition was to be followed UP 
with a hundred thousand now and 
then in support of this pier. Our 
Chief Executive says it is a very 
difficult matter and bothers him. 
It will bother us all. It will bother 
us all in two years from now. If 
this Legislature keeps on appro
priating a hundred thousand dollars, 
and some of us who have interests 
join those interests and merge our 
interests with the interests of 
others, we will have an unheard of 
tax-rate in tilis State. 

Now I am saying this and saying 
it advisedly. I know when we get 
into the corridors somebody will say 
"You are carrying this economy 
proposition too far." I have never 
seen reasonable economy carried too 
far in State or Nation. And par
ticularly at this time, talk about 
carrying economy too far! Right 
here I am going to pay my respects 
once more to the State pier. I feel 
that I am consistent in it. I did not 
believe in the State of Maine-I 
never believed in the State of Maine 
gOing into busine8s, -with the Governor 
and all others that didn't believe in 
the State of Alaine going into busi
ness Extensively. I never believed in 
the State of Maine going into busi
ness in the water power proposi
tion. I never believed in their going 
into business in the State pier pro
position. They tell about the great 
benefit of the pier! I have no doubt 
it is of some benefit, but I am going 
to say this, that the ordinary fellow 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the State of Maine, if he should 
take a piece of paper and a pencil 

and sit down and figure the benefit 
of that State pier to him, I am afraid 
he would sit there some little time 
before he could estimate the real 
benefit to hIm. Therefore I want to 
suy now-1 know the efforts of the 
Cumberland county boys, they have 
done their best. no one can blame 
them, they have worked early and 
late-others are interested in it be
cause they haYl~ measures of their 
own-it is not good business to take 
one measure and work that along 
with other measures. As I said the 
other day. I am perfectly willing to 
~lct upon each Hleasurc as I COllle to it 
regardless of the rc~ult. I believe that 
is the way. [was in favor of tabl
ing- this measure, and I am going to 
vote against the passage of it today. 

:\[1'. EATON of Oxford: :\11'. Presi
dent, [ de,ire to state briefly the 
position of the committee on ap
pI'opriations and financial affairs to 
which this rE'solve was referred. 
The committee gave the matter very 
full consideration. The whole com
mittee visited the pier. spent a 
whole afternoon in inspecting it, 
and then after mature consideration 
and without a dissenting vote, un
animously reported the bill ought to 
pass. We beliteve tha.t it is busi
neflS economy for the State of I\laine 
to take care of this property now. 

Mr. \V ADS\VORTH of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, I will not attempt to 
make a speech in regard to this mat
ter. but just to bring the facts be
fore the senators I would like to 
read the vote on the Constitutional 
amendment relating to the State pier. 
I will give it by counties. Andros
coggin. 1675 yes. 512 no: Aroostook, 
1396 yes, 50(; no: Cumberland. 7087 
yes. 711 no: Franklin. 372 y.",S, 270 no: 
Hancock. 624 yes, 334 no: Kennebec, 
1771 yes, 826 no: Knox, 787 yes, 203 
no; Lincoln 419 yes. 283 no: Oxford 1032 
yes, 302 no; Penobscot. 1954 yes. 829 no; 
Piscataquis. 613 yes, 188 no; Sagada
hoc, 627 yes, 226 no: Somerset, 801, 
yes, 348 no: Waldo, 470 yes, 325 no: 
\Vashington, 838 yes, 345 no; York, 
2173 yes, 489 no. 

That is the vote by which the State 
of Maine went into the Pier busi
ness. We are not voting on that 
proposition That has been set-
tled for us. ''Ie issued bonds, 
as has been stated, $1,150,000 
to build the pier. They built the 
pier proposed, the part of it proposed, 
within the appropriation, within the 
estimate. This part of the pier 
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called the l"ranklin wharf is another 
part \vhich \vas not included in that 
estimate. It was turned over to the 
State fot' nothing by the city of 
l'ortland and South Portland. \\'e 
didn't pa~' for it. 

Nuw as you l'e111C'lnber or kno\\-, 
the piles ullder this wharf haye been 
paten away by insects until it is in 
"lTY dtlllg'{TOtlS condition. One sen
ator III this I'O()ln who is an eng'inecl' 
and a e()nstl'tI~;tor and builder 111adc 
an t'xaillinatioll of it and found it in 
t'\"Pll a 111ure dangel'OllS condition 
than ()1I J' ('Onlmittee when tlH'~' WPI e 
thel'f'. 

I \vill ::;uy iurtht'l' in regard tu the 
busint~~~ part of this, that in ID;\T 

town theil' an" threE-' concerns using' 
the~(' lint';":: pl'aetically eY.ery day of 
the \'cal I will state further that 
this wintt~1' the coast-wise line;.; haY8 
bel'n a ~:J'{.-'at ndyuntag'e to the ~tat(' 

(Jf .... ,\luine ~~s you all know, the t1'<11'-
1ie on tho"' railroads ha~ inC'l'(-'a~:wd 

Yi.:"t y nlat('t iall) Y<HI also kno,,, the 
;-;('\"i::'\"(, WillL('l" Wi::" hu.\"e had and thl:' 
('0 n;...!;f'sti 011 in traffie on that ac
count and the anHHll1t of goods that 
those companlf'S haul .-\S far as I 
::lIn CODri..'!'llPd, I will sa)" that (lUI" 
plHnt. small a~ it is, would have been 
:-::hut o()wn thi . ...;; winter if it had not 
becll fOJ" tlH boat line.:.;;, and thl'l"t-' 
art· a "Lll'n t lll~=tny othi::'l's in thp sanH' 
p()siti('I1" 

\\',", l'allllot afford to l()~(' till' 1'~Hst

t'l"n ;":;tl'anlship lin" which I"uns rw
t\\'l'Vt1 l\ntland and l~oston-th(-' 

~ta1l' of :\faine cannot afford to lo~i::" 
it. The rnanufaetu!'PJ'':';; th1"OU; .. dlOUt 

the- wholr- ~tate-, or to quite an ('xtpnt 
in tIll:' \\'l'stel'n part of the State, tIle 
wPstt'I'Il half and pxtending: into thi..' 
l asti..'l"n half, llse t11 .... SL' line.s all the' 
tinH'" 

\\'p nf'l'd the linp bet,Yeen Portland 
and Boston. The railroads are not 
in a position to tal,e carp of all thl' 
traffic. 

\\'"1:" IH'l'ct the line bptween Portland 
and :\'c'w \'01'1<, It is pOssible that 
wp may in ;;;;ome future tinlC'-in the 
npa I' fu tll r('-secure the )"If'l'ella n t 
;lnd l\Iin(,I"~ Lilh', on ac('ount of tll~' 
fa"iliti('s ofl'l'l'l'd at that pieI', whieh 
\"uuld carl'.\ good;.;; from the State of 
:\lainc tn t1lP l\liddl" South, to Kol'
folk and to Philadelphia. At the 
pl'('sent time railroad shiplTIt'nts to 
tl1o::;c: points a 1'1.:.' Y~'l',\' difficult an(l 
"cr.\' expen;:.;ivc 

In the middle South the Stat!' of 
-:\Taine coml'S in con1petltion '"'-ritll n1an
ufacture!'>; uf the South. of Pennsyl-

\'ania and through all the Central 
\\-cst. "-ith the railroad line facili
tips only we would be at a great dis
advantage. but with the water lines 
wp are V1Hcl,d on a hetter basis. At 
Xorway and U1) in that section they are 
shipping goodB tit thl? present tilTIC to 
l 'alifurnia in COll).])ctitlun with goods 
H1adc· in 8t. Louis. 'They can do it on 
RCCOUllt of th(' l'l,ducf'd fl'oight rates 
whi<.'h thC'~' S,-'('Ul'P by lines ,vhlch use 
t his pier. 

I do not think the State, of :\Iaine 
:--.hould takc.' H ('hanC'~-: on this pier gOing 
c!1l\Yll. I wish I had the letter to read 
that Llh.' ('nginl"'er who illYCstigated the 
('a~(' W1'ot'" t () t h(' Uovernor. It was 
read in the House y(·stel'd.ay 111orning. 
l'erhav;:;; he would he willing tG I'(-ad it. 
That wuuhl tll'ing- the situation in re
gal d to the danger of the: condition 
th('I'\..' forcibl~" to ,"jur attentior1. I 
think w(' should \"o1e this n1011ey. 

~I '", nnE\\~STEn of CUlnbe'l'lant1: 
:\11'. l)l'('sitlC'nt, in ,"iew l1[ what thf' 
:--:t'n:11or fr(nn \Yaldo has said regarding 
th(' possibll' g"t'ogTavliical prejudice 
th;~t \,'C' nHJ~' cnL'rtain in favor of thif; 
ll,atl,'!", 1 ~hal1 not give ~·ou n1~' o\\,n 
(pillion in ]'(·gnl"d to thiR lnatt0l'. or at 
11 as"!. SllPVOl't it b~" rp~ISlH1S \\"11ie11 ha"e 
!llO\ I'd 111(>, otl1('1' than 10 ~~ay that I dn 
1'1'1'1 \TI'y Stl'011g1~" th~lt it i~ for th(' 
1)1'IW111 not on ly of th(' Nta tp llut of 
tIll' \\"llult· StaL('. 

I;ut I (In thinl\: that 111(' S('llators 
Sh(Hll(l havv 1wf01'0 thPlll in deCiding 
t 11 is Ill;.! t LI'I' ('!'I"ta ill i mpa I"Un 1 eyidcn('~' 
th;{t lin~ h(,~'ll g"i\"Pl1 ("P it. Tn tltf' fil'~t 

p\n('(', an opillion \\'111<..'11 1night be 
('h~\l"g"l'd with lH'f'juflicp illa~l1luch as it 
is tl1P opinion of Lhl~ ~'ngin('ers of th(' 
l ()nlllli.~~si()ll, although thc'), an.' thr::. 
(,lllpl()~'"f'S of 1.h(, :-:iatC' in thi~ work 
Hntl th0~" hay;' tll"ir pl'ofp~sional stand
ing' and reputation at slal\:::> in an\' 
upini()n which the,\' 1'('11(1('1'. and tho;' 
<11(' 11ll'1l of' Vl'l'~' high ~tallding in their 
pn,f('s::-liol1, 'This 'vas a llarl of the 
f'yii..1(,llC(" which the CGll1111ittpe h[l(1 to 
g"1l upon, 1 h(~ opini(lIf of thc engineers 
(,f the cunllnission in regard t(l condi
tions at I'~ranldin wharf, 

"Th(' SI'l'iOl.lsnt':-';s of the situation at 
the' old Fl'anl.;:lin wharf was brought 
b('lll(, Illu;;..,l f()ITibl~' a ft . .'\\" w(,(,ks ago 
wh0n a lnrg"p :: .. wction of tile pile wharf 
:.tt SllCd 1\0, 7 at thp (-}rand Trunk te1'
nlinal. ~Hljoining- Lhe Stale Vier, col
lallsf'd and ft'll into the \vatf'l' aln10st 
without \Yarning. About 150 nlpn 
WCTC t'lnploypd at the time in handling 
freight in this Grand Trunl, shed and 
it \\'as little short of a miracle that no 
11 \·('s Wf'l'C lost. The cOl1avse 'vas due 
to the destruction of the piles by ma-
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rine ,"vorlns. I personally exarnined a 
number of the piles removed after the 
accident; many of these had been al
Hlost entirely eatpn a\vay at pOints 
just above the harbor bottom. A sim
ilar condition exists at the old Frank
lin wharf portion of the State pier. 
There, in addition tv rottcn limbers 
Bnd decayed viles, we find that alrcady 
the piles have been extensively paten 
by marine worms and that thiS de
struction is steadily [Jroc.,cding. 
Franklin \vharf is a 11llie]) ohler struc
ture than the Grand Trunl{ wharf 
which failed, and its condition has be
('orne 8xtrenlCly serious. Franklin 
wharf is used for passeng'er traffic as 
well as for freight business. Hun
dreds of passengers ddily make usc of 
the wharf in addition to the freight 
handlers who are constantly employed 
in handling freight. The danger is 
imminent. At any time in th0 normal 
course of business, the wharf may fall 
In just the way that the Grand Trunk 
wharf failed. In the event of such a 
disaster it is highly probable that loss 
of life will occur, especially as the 
passenger busines~ brings lllany more 
people on the wharf, and women and 
ehildren are less likely to save them
selves than are hu~I;;:Y longshorr'111('n'" 

That is the official o],inion of the 
('ngineers employed in this matter. In 
addition to that, and befon' giving onc 
other engineering opinion which l1as 
heen rendered on this matter of a far 
]TIorp. impartial nature, I want to speak 
for a lllomcnt of the veto 111Cssage in 
whif'h a reference is made to a letter 
from ODt' member of the State pier 
comnlission in which it had bC'en said 
that the usc of the wharf might con
tinue through August, frol11 which the 
inference in the veto 111essage was 
made that the: situation could not be 
so serious ~inc(; one nlC111bcr of the 
commission had indicated thai that 
use might continue for tllat period. I 
think in justice til the m0mucr of til(' 
commission who wrote the letter to 
,",,'hieh reference was Illade. it is due 
you tba t you should hear thp remain
ing portion of the paragraph referring 
to that matter. on which apparently 
some portion of thp Ex('cutiv(' Action 
was based. After saying that the 
Eastern StealYtship COnl1)('tllY "h'1 ye ad
vised us that in no e,'enl will they 
agreo to continue the service longer 
than through this present season which 
would be prormbly about the end of 
August," this member of the commis
sion goes on to say-and this member 
of the commission is not from Cum
berland county or from we-stern Maine, 

hut is a rcprcscntath'c of ('astern 
;vlaine upon thi,; commission-this is 
what h'~ goes on to say to tile Execu
tive: ",Yhether the directors would 
80e fit to even lease this to them 
during the COIning season I question. 
As far as lilY personal opinion is con
e('rned at the present time, I would 
not vote to do so. The d'lngcr of loss 
of life is to me beyond an:>" monied 
eon8idemtion." That is the o]linion of 
lhe representative of east"rn Maine 
uvon that comnlissiol1. 

But CODling ao\vn more neal'ly to 
this body, \\'e have first this matter 
r:arcfully anel seriously eonsidereel and 
investigated by repeated personal vis
its to these pr0mises by three mem
bers of this honorable body of the 
Npnate on the COl1lmittee con~idering 
this matter. You have heard their 
opinions here cxprcssed. Not one of 
't hose In0nlhcrs is fronl this section of 
the State which the senalor from 
\\'aldo intimated might he concerned 
in this nlattcr. Everyone of those 
senators brings to it solely the posi
tion of th'3 State as a whol0, and they 
ha ve conlC to a unanimous. a n::.ry 
elear and firnl conclusion. 

But beyond that, beyond whatcvf'r 
weight ,'ou may attach to their recom
lTlendation in this matter, frolll their 
thoroughly impersonal posit jon, you 
have one other bit of evidence which 
sel'nlS to have very great weight. 
\Vhile the l~xecutivp \vas consiupring 
his action upon this matter, he had 
first the lett('r from the engineers on 
the C()lllmission to which I ha ve rc~ 

ferred. Not feeling sure of his ground 
he then asl<ed,-and I thin1, I am free 
to state these facts-he t110n asl,ed 
his own personal 0mployf'C', fanliliar 
with these structures and thoroug'hly 
qualified, to 11lake an invpstigati{)n of 
this ·wharf, o\vning aR hp docs oth0r 
wharves in tha t section, and as he 
stated that Inv('stigatinn was \'pry 
carefully made by going ulH1er the 
structure I here and investigating the 
entire \Jondi Uon. and thC' re})nrt fronl 
that personal employee was that the 
(~onditiol1 was vel';"\' serious and thnt he 
could not accept l'esponsibilit,' for 
what might transpire on that whaJ'f. 
nut. with thl? care, \vhlch \ve lllust alJ 
HdlTIif'e, that he Bho\\'s in the invest.]. 
gat ion of thpsc matters, the Executi\'(' 
wpnt still one step farther IJeyond 
lhai, and he as]{ed a memlwr of this 
body in whose judgment h0, anel I 
think we also. have great confidence 
IH'cause of the long experience \vhich 
he 11as had in this very class of work 
with which we al'e hc'~e concerned, to 
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Dlake a personal in\"estigation of the 
coiditions th('l'e in behalf of lhe Ex
ecutive. 

H" made that report. He brought to 
th:ll ia:-;k his cXI)(;ricnc(' and his 
knowledge of f'uch condition~. And he 
w('nt at it without any l)rplilllinary 
prejudicc' ()f bias. I hayc h('1'c his re
port as suhnlittf'c1 to hi;.; Ex('ellency. 
\\'hie11 we are fl'('e here to cOllsider. in 
f{Jrnlulaiing our 0\\'11 opinioll upon this 
matt ('I', and I thillk that should be in 
(lUI' Nenate rc-cords 1~S a I,a~i~ for our 
con;-;idcl'!l lioll. 

Unu('r c1a1 c of .March 7, th(' ~l>nator 
fro!)} Sagadahoc, 1\11'. Cal'Holl. Hiade 
this n~port to the Hon. Perch'a I P. Bax
tel', Gov(ll'llor of l\Iaillf'. 
"l)ear UO\"('}'}10r: 

At your rcqu('st 1 went tu Portland 
and nla(}p a careful ('xalnination of thi::
old portion of State Pier no'w len~ed and 
occupied b:-.-' the Eastern Stean1ship Co., 
it bC'illg winter tin1e 1 could nut get 
unupI' thr' 'wharf as wel1 H:::':: in SUlnDler, 
but enough to Rati~fy 111C that the 
building is old and dclapidat(:d, Inany 
vlact's rot tell and \Yeal\:. but really the 
rnns! dang01'OUS part is that of this ;)70 
ft, in length from 20 ft, to 30 ft. in 
\"idtll, whil'h is out over the wntpr and 
~ullPort('d on piling \yhil'h ha\ (~ been 
th('1'(, on thl' inner end of \\'h'11'f forty 
yean·;, and 011 011t01' end tift\' \'(;:-1.rs. 
\\Tith the Inanner in which \\'(;rn~s eat 
off piling in this locality. lhis is cC'r
tfdnly long enough for a stl'uct urC' of 
this kind. to gc. 

In loo1dng around under tllis \vhal'f 
1 found t\\'o caps 30 ft. long ~upport
ing Ill<' \\'harf with the piles all gone 
frolll under th('n1 exc"2pt one undl_'r each 
1'lHl Wh(>I'(' the1'(, should be a niling cv
pry f.;ix or Sl'Ycn fpct. '. 

rrhil'ty feC't, g't'ntlOTIr"n. ,yithout an.\' 
Slljl])nrt ('xec'l)t at cHch (l1U. when thefT 
should bf' piling ('V('1·Y ~ix or ~evpn 
f( ('t! 

"1""hi:-:; ,,'as n('>ar th(' pa~:-:;('ng('r gfl.ng
\\':l~' wh(,1'f' t110 erowd u;-:;ual1y 3RSPIll

Illes when th" hoats are Innding or leav
i n~~:. a t such a t imp if th(' boa t ShOll 1(1 
hit this part of tile wharf wilh the 
~llppor1 so \\·,'a}\encd, the ,,'hole CI'(Hvd 
Illight bp t1lrrnvn into tll(' \Yn1c-r. It 
s('('rns to 1)(> a most dang('r()u~ :-;ituation 
and no one with any regard for the 
safety of the people ,vauld be- ,,'[1r1'ant
('c1 in allowing this condition to C'xi~t 
iong(;r. 

I. \\'a~ OTIC' of the hidueI's all the' 
]-'(wtland Pier \\"hen it was built and 
,,'as th('l'(, several tin1('8 ''-'hile 018 old 
pilIng adjacent to this SHrl1(' structure 
\\':-lS lJPing removpd, and nlan~' of th<:JTI 

wen~ palen alJnost entirei')' off, awl [ 
understand the \vha1'f W"-,8 no older 
tllan t h(' one you arc nlPuitaUng ['('
building. Re})l'e.senta th'c Fi. l~. Rounds 
has picturE:;s which anyone C:'n Bee, 
showing tht'f:h' pilings after thf!,i V,ere 
pull(>d up, 

For rnany 'ycar~., I Ita ve built and r(~ 

paired wharves for this salne Eastc:rll 
Steamship Co., who are l~a;::;ilJg this 
property and known ver} well their 
1'(·qUIrenlcnt.~, anJ th:y arc noL in the 
habit of a llowing' such condjtinns as 
t his to exist. 

The 8tatc {)\"vns LhiR property. and L 
(to not hc::--;itatt' (,u say that anyone 
,,-ith tiny r('gard for safety has any 
right to take chances on it an~' iong
t'r."-And that i:-; ~ngnifjcant ill vic\v 
of t be suggestions that have b(,('11 made 
--"And there se"tns to be no way but to 
I'(;bui Id the entll\:' structure, as tbel'(' is 
nu vlacc lo conllnence to rcvair or 
leave off, a~ it i;-; cumpletely \\'o)'n out. 

Vcry respectfully submitted." 
And slg'ncd by the honoralJl,' senatur 
froff! Sagadahoc, Mr. Carlton. 

Tllere is his opl111On after that 
careful investigation, and it seems to 
me that with that before this body, 
at least we can advocate that either 
that wharf must be reconstructed 01' 

the use of the structure must be 
abandoned. And in connection with 
the abandoJjment of its use you have 
not merC'ly the Boston service, 75(/~ 

of which goes 1.0 all sections of 
l\Taine so far as t.he traffic frum that 
section 1S concprrH?d,-you havp not 
merely that, but you havp further the 
I'e-establishment of the international 
line as contemplated if this reCOD

~truetion is carrif'd out. Those arc 
the PI'opositions which ,VOU have
beforf> ,you in making up your minds 
ilS to what ,rOll :.;hal1 do in rela
tion to this pellt1ing l'e:;:;olve. 

Thp qUl'stion of the conditions at 
that pipI' are familiar, not merely 
from these l'CPOI'U"', but frol11 tht' per
sonal investig·ation which n1any of 
you made. and \vhile you \vol.lld not 
CO]l1(' to a conclusion as a result of 
~ueh invcstig"atinn as you made, I 
do not think that your 0\\"11 per
Fonnl observation \vould lead you to 
qUf'Htion the sinc:el'ity and the ac
curaey :>1' thef18 opinions \vhich you 
have before you from experts in this 
mattef. 

1\lr. HI NCKLl;Y of Cumberland: 
!\II', President, I am glad to Jom 
hands \vith my eol1eague from Cum
berland in thi~ matt,;r, Every bit of 
evidence ,ve haye before us is to the 
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effect that this structure is extreme
ly dangerous. The Governor of the 
State of Maine may, if he desires,
and he evidently does desire to-tal<e 
the responsibility of the lives of the 
citizens of the State in his hands 
on propertv owned by the State of 
Maine If any senator wishes to 
take that responsibility and take 
upon himself the chance of causing 
the death of some, or perhaps hun
dreds, of the citizens of the State, 
in a catastrophe similar to that at 
Dar Harbor a few years ago, he is 
welcome to that responsibility. I 
do not believc' that the citizens of 
the State of ,\[aine expect him to 
tal<p it, and I am sure that the citi
zens of the State of l\laine will not 
tal{c that rcsponsi bil i ty themsel ves. 

thinl{ that is sufficient, ~Ir. 
President. 

~lr. BUZZELL: 1\11'. l'resident and 
mi.'lnbers of this Senate, you under
stand that 1 approach this proposition 
without inte ... "st. One thing that I 
have thought of, and for a long time 
I have heard it on a great many dif
ferent oecasions-[ have hea;'d it 
from the mOllth of a ge'ntleman from 
(;unlbcl'land county \Vh0111 I \'e1',\' 
hig'hly ['t'gaI'd. f Lhinh: as Inuch of 
hiln as mORt anyone in the State of 
l\Iainc, and that is Iny fl'ipnd. the 
Honol'Clhle Edgar Hounds of Port
land. have heard him sa\' on a 
great lnany different oeeasio~s that 
thp city of Portland pa,\"s onp-.sixth 
of thp entire State tax. 1 qUE':-:->tion 
\vhptllPI' Of not all of you havE' hf'ard 
that, but [ have heard it at least 
once 01' twice in the cnl1r~(-' of my 
legislative E'xperience. It if; a credit, 
it is a dh:tillction to the city of 
Portland. [hal',. also heard nearly 
as man~' times that onc-tt'nth of the 
State's population is there, and 
knowing of "ome of the difficulties 
of this Cumberland deleg-ation by 
nig-ht. of their troubles by night, 
and then see them JOIn hands hy 
d~]y, it is amusing. And in addition 
to one-sixth of the entire State tax 
and one-tenth of the entire popula
tion of the State, we can safel>' say 
that fifteen-sixteenths of the con
\rersation in this ~~E'gislature COmE'S 
from iherf', 

l\ow let us be fail'. Let us be fair 
to this proposition, Once more T 
want to speak about the budg-et com
mittee. [am not g-oing to assume 
the responsibility for any of the 
lives of the people that are liable 01' 
may be injured on that pier, but let 
us look at this and 100k at it right. 

\Vhat provision did the budget 
comlnittee make fol' the repairing or 
the rebuilding of this pier? Statist
ics from this Senate, from the Hon
ol'able gentleman from Cumberland 
and all others, say nothing. Now the 
insects, or the animals down there' 
that have been eating that pier up, 01' 
whate,'c!' the>' are, must have bl'en 
do'ng something of a job. They could 
not eat that pier this winter, eat all 
the piles and do it this winter; they 
must have been active for some Iittlc 
time to render that pier so dangerous, 
[ wonder how many of the Honorable 
senators fl'Cnn Clllnbel'land appeared 
before the budg(·t committee and 
told about the activities of those 
cut \VOI'nlS ot' whatever they \vel'e 
that wel'e ('utting' off thest' piles,
nlarine bugs, if yon please. If aB 

many of the gentlemen fl'om that 
"petion apIJeared before the budg-et 
cumlnittet' and al'g'ued the hC'alth and 
\velfal'(, of the inlmensp nUlllber of 
[Jf'Op\(> that weI'€' landing on that 
wharf to the Governor, the State 
Treasurer and tht:. other Honol'ablc' 
1l1PmberB of that budg'et cODlnlittt_,p, 

-don't you ;-;l1PPOSf' tht.'Y \v(Hdd haye 
tnl,t'n nutice of that '? 

I wa~ a:;l;;:ed thp OOH" day by thp 
\'hi('t' Ext:'('utivE' to table thi~ f'(~flol\re, 

, did ~(), Hp said at that time h(.' 
wanted tn st'nd BOH1Cbody do"\vn to 
insp('ct It, and if I lni~tool{ not the 
('ollvt'rsation 1t was to bf' the Hon
ol'ab\p Spnatol' f,'oln 8agadahoc, and 
I undC'l';-;tand that h(> went. I bf'liE'vf' 
that ttIl' Govel'nor if: saff' in his po
sition, I believe that ht, is a good 
bu;-;ines:-; Olan, 1 beJie"\rE' that it is 
possible that he rnight tal;;:E' a fe\v 
dollars from the ('ontingent fund, not 
$lIi5,OO(), nearly a quarter of a mill 
of the State tax not $165,000, but if 
these in,'<'ets ha\'e eaten off a pile 
here and ,here he mig-ht put one in, 
or have it put in. and the piP), be-
COlne sare, 

:\o"\v you talk about the peuple of 
the State of Maine that endorsed 
this proposition. cd>' county I'oted for 
it, foul' hundred to some three hun
dred sOlnething', whatever the figurl?s 
were. That "ras when propag-anda 
was goi ng- the leng th and bl'padth of 
this State telling- thf' great benefitF 
of this pier. I do not believe they 
would do it today. Any way I feel 
that I am g'oing- to take a chance and 
support the Governor on this pro
position and I believe it is right. 

As r said at the beginning, r haye 
no particular interest in this. I was 
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ag-ai!1~t it in thl~ first place. I do 
nut bt'lil'\'e that the State uught ever 
tu havv t'xpcnded a 111111ion and 
.'40D1Pthing on thi;-:; project. I t is a 
pl'oject of State ownership. I do 
nut belil'Yc the project was ('\'81" 
ju~tified in thC' first place. Fine fl'om 
(InC' puint of \'iew-,\'oll can stand and 
argue tlH' bf'neftt~ of it for a long 
tinJ(-'. I am against the principle. 1 
thoug'ht at the timt' Whf'll this was 
('on::ideri-'d that it \\()uld be 011(' con
stant drain upun tIll:' ~tatt' of ;\Iain(', 
tlH- (,XPl'll:-;(' of this pier. I ani satis
tit'd of it 1110re nl)\\ than eYE'!' bpfol'l'. 

0[1'. HHE\\'STE[{: \\-i[[ th~ COUI'

t\·~:-. of th(' ~('r1(-ltt· permit ille tu say 
a word in r: vI;\'. thp Senator fr0l11 

\\'(lldo btl','irl ~ ~p::,k~'ll till' st'cond 
tin1(·': 

Th\' l'HE~lJ)E~T, l'nlt>,:.;s objee-
tion is 111<.H1(', The l'hall' IH'Hr;" nonf', 
)..~() objf'et ion is l1l:-tfh" 

~lJ', HHE\\YSTEI{: .Just une word in 
1 t'lation to thc' bUf1;...:,'pt cornn1ittee on 
t!tis nlattt'l', I talu_-' it that the' 8en
atot' l't'()!ll \VaJdn \\'a~ not advised 
that thi" matt'"'· "'" Vl'l'o'pntcd fu[[~
til tl1t' bl!llgvt (:"I11111itt('(" at Ipa~t ~() 
faJ' a~ inf()t'1nati~Hl :p I'c_~-al'd to it 
wa,:.; thell a\'ailabit" \11 l)o('t'nlbf'r, 
\\'lH·n thi~ 111<-1tt(-'1" ('::lIIle up, 

'This was nIt in the ('stil att'S of 
tht' btl !gi::"t l'0111111ittee: tll 111attF;J' 
\\"a.; prpsi.!llted t{) thi::" ('ol1nnittp(, and 
011(' or two I1H'lnbet'i'4 of that C'Ollllllit

tl'(' at [..(I..;t ad\'iscd 111(' that tht' rea
son \\'n~ tlH'Y ud\-ocat{,cl no 1'l'('OD1-

lIH:ndatioll in l'Pg-al'd to any l't-'n('wal~ 

01' ('xtel1:-;ion.-.: (If the \yo1'l,\ of thp 
~tat(-', that t11e:-,- \Yt're going to ('on
lin., t11(' huop:r-t t() thp Hctllal eoncluet 
or tiH:' ~tatl."~ btl~itl(':-:~ a;..; tht"11 pxist
iug willl()ut proyi;.;;;ion fo1' n'npwals 
UI' t'xtptlsion:-;. feeling that then th(· 
Lq!:islatll)'p would I1Hlke th(,ir OWI1 
d~'('i.si()n as to \vhat should be donl', 

:'\ow '\"a~ the case fully p]'('~ented 
to th('111 at that tinlP'? It \\"as not, 
bpeausE' the 'sPl'i0l1S1H'S;"; of this sit
uation W<'I:-; not bl'otU!:ht hOl1le, 1 
thin1.;:, to any OIH' until th(' col1ap.se 
of the (;l'ul1d Trunk \\~hal'r adjacent 
td fhi;..;, a little OY('I' a 1110nt11 ago. 
\\-hpn it was ,::;uddpn1:" hl'()u~-ht ho;'ne 
to the en,L::ineel';O:; and thp dil'('('to1'8, 
and to ('vel',,' Oth' ('lse I think \vho 
ha,::; in\,pstig-ated th(' facts of the sit
uation, what thl' ('oliap"" of that 
:..;tl'llctUl'P in th~' condition in \vhieh 
it no\\' exi;..;ts 111i;::dlt nlPan to the 
people who \vere l.1:-:ing that \vharf. 
And T do not think that there is an,
onc' ,"ho feels that the structure ca~1 
('ontinup to he used. The only alter
native if' to fence it off and stop use 

of it. That is the only alternative 
possibk, un all these reports you 
ha "8 before you. and based on the 
\"l,ry careful opinion of the senator 
from Sagadahoc, that it is impossible 
to l'l'pai: or replace a portion of the 
structure, becaui:'e the minute you 
take down one Van the whole thing 
is gon0. \\-ith that befo['e you, it is 
thl' tlat a[tpl'nati"" of either putting' 
that out of bll~iness, or earrying it 
on with propel' provision for its re
constructiun. That I think is the 
(JnIy i~slle. I t thE' case had been fully 
Vl'e~en1l'd tu the budget comn1itte~ 
we cannot kno\\I' what their C'onclus
iOllR Inigh'l haye been, 

The l'HES[llE:\T: Is the Senate 
I'I'Cldy for the- quC'stion'? The ques
tion is shall this resolve be finally 
pa~.::'E-d and becolne la,v notwith~
~tallding the objections of the Go\'
Pl'nul"? ~\Il those ll1 fayol' of the rc-
801\,l' bl..'l'on1ing' la\\- notwithstanding
the uhjt-'ct ion", of the Governol' ll1U\" 
\'ott' "~'(':..;," Hnd those who \\Ti:;:::h t~ 
:..;u;-;lain the \'ptn of the GoYcl'nol' \\Till 
\'otp "no." TIl(' :-;:pvrl'tal'Y \yill ('all 
til(' 1'011. 

Tlw "'cclda!'y ('a[[c'd the 1'0[1. Thos(' 
\-(,ting ",Yl'~" ,,"ere ~\Ie.sSl'S, ~\dam~, 
_-\ lIen, I ~l'P\\' :-:::tel', C'al'lpton, Clark, 
('rain, CI'Ox:fOI'd, Eaton, Elliot, Emery, 
Fa l'J'i nf.!,ton, T-Iincl.;:ley, I-Iussey, 1(il'sch
IH'J' :\luri~()Il, l'IIol'neHu, Phillip;:", 
!)OWVI':-4, H_~-dpJ', S:ll'gent, SlTIith, Splt..'I'S, 

Ntp\,PI1:-:, \\"'ad,-,:\\"ol'th-2 L Thof;(> \~ot

ing "n()" \\'('1'(' :\lp~I"I'S, Bpnlis Duz
Z~\ II, T rpfeth~'ll, ~pen(,l'I'-.t, .\h.s~'n t('('~, 
':\Ie~:;;r:-., nailey. \Yil:-l()lL 1\11'. Putnarn 
atln(lullcl'd that lit' \vas paired with 
;\!r. \\Tilson, that he would \'ote "no," 
and Sl-'natol \\Yil:-:;nn, if present, \\-()uld 
"ott" ",\"('.-";," 

1'[1(, I'HES[ ])[;;,T: Thl' Chair 
\vi:.:ilp::" to .state bpfore voting that 
In' l'ealizp;..; the importance of thi:;::: 
l'PsolVt' a~ dependf'nt on and con
Y1Pctpd with other financial eon",idcl'a
tipn.s that this Leg:islatul'e has to 
fa('p. The Chair has hesitated to 
cast his vote in a \\Tay that Inig-ht 
t'Psl.1lt in loss OJ' injury to life, The 
Chait' votE'S '·~"e:-;.-' 

T\\'pnty-fiY{, senators having- \"oted 
. yp.s" and fi\'e haying' \Toted "no" the 
rp~olvp was finally pa,:;:;sed oyer the 
(}O\"PJ'llor',s Yt'to. 

Veto Message from the Governor 
ST~\'TE OF MAINE 

Office of the Clovernor Aug-usta 
!\larch 13. 1923. 

To the Honorab[e Senate and House 
of Representatives of the 81st Leg
L·::1ature:-
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return hel'e\vith \vithout my ap
proval. 

HI£SOLVE, in favor of the Com
lnissioners of Phannacy. 

l\[y reason for declining to ap
prove this Reso[ve are similar to 
those whieh induced me to return to 
you without my approval, on Friday, 
J\larch 9th last, a similar Resolve en
titled, 'Hesolve, in favor of the Board 
of Hegistration of 1\Iedicine.' The 
latter disapproval was sustained by 
youI' honorable body by a votc of 107 
to 4. 

The Hesolvc in question and the 
one above refelTed to arc similar in 
purport and seek to give a preference 
to the two boards in question. I 
am not in favor of granting such a 
pl'cferpnce and believe all our State 
Boards should bc placed upon the 
same basis and should be made self
sustaining. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER. 
Gcvcrnor of Maine. 

The mesFagc was read by the sec
retary. 

~fr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
Pl'(:!sident, we have heard a great deal 
in veto mC'ssages about the budget 
committee, and about following the 
budget report. The budget committee 
recommended one thousand dollars 
for 1923 and one thousand dollars for 
1924, fOl the specific purpose covered 
by this resolve, and I must say to 
you, [ must say to the Senate: "Con
sistency thou are a jewel." 

1\[1'. El\TERY of \Vashing'ton: MI'. 
President 1 movp that this resolve 
and veto message bc tabled and 
specially assigned for consideration 
for next \Vednesday. 

A viva voce vote was had and the 
same was dcubtcd, A J'lSll1g- vote 
was then taken and the Chair an
nounced that t\velye senators voted 
in favor of the motion and eleven 
oppof;ed, and th&t the motion ,vas car
ried, 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
\vishes to suggest that every sena
tor is supposed to vote on these mat
tc-rs unless excused foJ' ROlne reason. 
The Chair is not certain in regard 
to thp number of senators \vho voted 
on this motion. 

1\lr. DRE'VSTlcH: 1\lr, President, I 
move we reconsider the motion 
whereby this resolve was tabled and 
specially assig'ned for next 'Vednes
day, r voted with the majority, 

A rising- vote was had and sixteen 
senatu,'s voting in favor of the mo
tion and eleven opposed, the motion 
to "cconsider was adopted, 

~lr. DRE'VSTER: Mr, President, in 
regard to the motion to lay on the 
table' 2 nd assign for next \Vednes
day, I would not make such a motion, 
[ moved to reconsider the vote in 
order to b"ing the matter before the 
Senate. 

The f'HESIlH<;NT: Does the Sen
ate wisL to vote on this message at 
this time or is there any other mo
tion tn b(' made? If not the matter 
reverts at oncc to the veto message. 
All those in favor of sustaining the 
\'('to of the Governor \vill vote "no," 
and all those who wish to pass the 
resoly(-,:, over the Governor's veto \vill 
\'otp "yes." 

Mr. EATON of Oxford: Mr, Presi
dent, I beg to inquire if the Chair has 
]ll'('sented the question projlcriy? 

Thc rRESlnE~T: The question be
fore tlw Senate is shall this r('solve be 
finally passed notwithstanding the ob
jections of th~' Governor All those in 
favor of passing the leso[vc notwith
standing t h(' objections of the Gov
(\rnor will Vot0 "yes." 'Those who wish 
to sustain the veto wil1 \'ote "no," 

Mr. RrZZF:LL of \Valdo: Mr. Prcsi
df'nt, I wond0r if we are- just right on 
thE? lTIot inn before the Spna t8: I 
thought tl1P 'cnator from \Vashington 
nladc a l11otion that this nlatter lie on 
the table and be specially assigned for 
next \Vedncsday. 

The PRESIDENT: That motion 
was l'CC01,lsidcred hy a nlajori ty votf'. 
Any oth0r nlotion could have been 
made if (lcsircd. and if no other 1110tion 
is lnad(~ the qu('stion reverts at once 
(0 the question of the veto, 

Mr, BUZZlCLL: 1111', PreSident. 1 say 
that I think a great deal of the recom
mend" tiuns of the budgct committee. 
and sonl('thing has b(,(,TI ~~aid bv th~ 

way of re[0rring to thelTI, and it ~celns 
to me while this is a small matter. that 
\\'e ought to give it passing considpra
tiun, nny\yay, :-lnd I mov(> that it be 
tahlf'd and spC'cially nssjgn0d fOT Tues
day, 

Mr. ALLEN of York: Mr. President, 
is that motion ddlatablc 

The PHESIDEN'T: The Chair will 
State that it is because this is a ques
tion of a speCial a:-;8ignrnent, If it ,vaS 
a !lurc question of tabling it would not 
be debatable. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr, Pr('sident and 
Senators, 1 take th(' ground that We 
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refused a few nl0111ellts ::-tg-o our hon
ol'e<l senator to table a 111Pssagp fro 111 

the GOY(,1'110l' of a good d,-~al l110re in1-

port than this. This is sm" ll, hut I 
canllot undcrs1":J..n<1 why we s(~oul(l aI
l()"w this to he tahled nnd not a lIn\\' the 
(,th('}' one to be tabled, out of l'('~pcct 
to the senator \yho tried to tahle thl' 
uth(,I' onf'. 

Th,· FHES [DEKT: All those ill fa
\or of laying tlli;-;; I1UllU'l' on th(' table 
for ~ppcial COl1Bidpl'atinn nc~xt Tu(·sda.'
\\'ill risC' and stand until coun10d. 

Fiyc S(;lWtOI'S arose. 

1'11(' ['TIES [lJl~NT: All thuse opposed 
t(· th" motion will rise and stand until 
counted. 

I·~ightei.'n ~('nat()rs arost' and tIlP 1110-

t ion was lost. 
The quc·;..;,tion l'C\ erting to the veto 

tl10 secretary called the roll. Those 
vuting "Yf'B" were l\lcssrs. .:\danls, 
Brewster, Carlton, Clark, Cranl. Crox
ford, Eaton. El1iott. Erncry, PalTing
tUIl, Hinclzlry, Hussey. Kil'schn€T. 1\101'
i80n. ::\Torncau, PhiJ1ip8. Powers. Put
n~tlll. R~'d(>r, Sarg'cnt, Sll1ith. Speirs, 
Stcvpn,. Trdeth('n. \Vads\\'ol'th-?'6. 
T'ho~(> yoting "no" were lVles;;:;rs. Allen, 
Hen11f'. BuzzelL 81w11cer-4. Absente('s. 
~lesflrs. Dailey' \Yilson. 

1'w('nt y -fi v(' S('na tors having voted 
"yes" and four having voted "no" a 
two-thinl!"; \'oi(' was caRt in fayor of 
th(' final passage of tlle r0Rol\'p not
withstanding' th(' objection::;.: of the 
Gov{'rnor. 

Veto Message from the Governor 
STATE 0[" MAINE 

Augusta, 
1\Tarch Hth, 1923. 

rj'o the' l'Ionol'alJle fknate [lnd IlouR0 of 
HcpresC'l1tatives of the 81st Legislu
tUf'(';-

[ return herewith without Iny ap
proval-
nES01~VE for APPl'olHiating l\lun('~r 

to ne'pair tl1(' liJHstport Bridge, 
Tll(: situntion ",11ich this H.('solv(' 

I)1'p~"H'nt::-; is a difficult one. Th('re' can 
he no question but that this bridgf' 
Il(,(,(]~ ('xtf'flSl\'C' repairf', but thc' prc;:;
(>11t tpndency is for conlfllunities \vhere 
th(' tax rate IS high to <;all U]lon tlIe 
Stn te· for aid. If this plan is contin
ued l1w Statl' \\'ill find itself o\·erhur
<Jened with bills for th0 l'f'pair :1no rp
COllst ruction of ronds Hnd bridges. 

I have ,10 douht but that th('1'e 2.1'(' 

ll,an,V lll'idges in l\laini:' as nluch in n('cd 
of r('pair as th(' Eastport bridge. The 
T,"g'islat ure has a fund of approxi
mately $112.000 which it can use to 
n1<:('t emel'gencics, and it would seem to 

me that resolve'S similar to the ulle be
fore you should 1)0 paid out of this 
special Ipgisla ti ye fund, Even if the 
Legislature should appronriate from 
this special fund one-half the amount 
called for, Oil condition that 111e city of 
Eastvort and the town of Perry con
trihute th(' other half, it \\'ou1<1 afford 
~ullstantial I'eUC'f to thos(' C0111H1Uni
ties. 

'r:li'l'C' arC' ~f'\'('ra I hridg'c resolves 
pending' before the Legislature and no 
doubt the argun1ellt~ in favor of one 
,,·ill apply with ('(lU'~l force to th" oth
el'.<.:;. I arn not abl,~" to discriminate be
tw('en tlll'lll. If this Hcsol\'8 and thosc 
sin1ilar to it arc passf'd it n1cans that 
a considerablE' addition \\'111 l'e made 
to thC' tax rate. ThC' eiti('s and to\yns 
of the Stat" are under a \ ery direct 
obligation tn Inaintain their o\vn rOi-lcl~ 

and bl'idg;es and onCe the bars arE' lC't 
c1(l\\·n there will lIe no end to the de
lllalld~ 11lade upon th(' Statp treasur~'. 

TI"~r)('ctfully submitted, 
(Sigw'd) PERCIVAL ['. BAXTER, 

Go\'C'rnor of l\/faine. 

The 111cRsagc \\'as read by the sec
retary. 

1\11'. E1\lEHY of Washington: Mr. 
President, if in order, and 1 do not 
propose to discuss this matter unless 
there is a demand for such discusion, 
for I believe most of the members of 
the Senate were in th" House yester
day and h('ard th0 matter fully taken 
up there. 

I only want to say, however, that 
the bill is backed up by a unanImous 
committee report, and the (;overnor 
admits the necessity and his only ub
je~tion is the- source from vvhich the 
funds an.~ taken. And in this connec
tion I am \villing. and I believe every 
senator hpre is \-villing, to have that 
left to a man like H.eprCst'ntative 
Granyille, Houst chairman of the 
comn1ittee on \vays and bridges and 
Senators Adams, Stevens and Smith. 

1 hope the r(--'sol\'c \yill bc l>:-lBScd 
oyer thp Governor's veto. 

The [,HESIDEKT: The Question be
fore the Spnate is whether this re
solve shall be finally passed and be
come Jaw notwithstanding' the objec
tions of the Governor. All in favor 
of passing the resolve over the Gov
ernor's yeto will vote "yes," and 
those' \vho have a ('ontrary vie\v \vill 
vote "no." 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting "yes" W4~re J\lessrs. Adams, 
Allen, Bemis, Brewster. Buzzell, Carl
ton, Clarl<, Cram, Croxford, Eaton, 
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Elliott. Emery, l·'arrington. Hinckley. 
Hussey. Kirschner, Morison, 1\lorneau, 
Phillips, Powers, Putnam. Ryder, 
Sargent, Smith, Speirs, Stevens, Tre
fethen, vVadsworth-2S. \-oting "no" 
1\11'. Spencer. Absentees l\Iessrs. 
Dailey, Wilson. 

Twenty-eight senators voting 
"~Tes" and one voting "no" the resolve 
was finally passed notwithstanding 
the objections of the Governor. 

Mr. Buzzell of \Valdo, before voting 
on this matter, spoke as follows: 

Mr. President, I wish to state at 
this time that I believe this resolve, 
or the money it ealls for, is very 
much needed, and that the State 
would make a real saving by provid
ing this money in this way, rather 
than to build this bridge under the 
bridge bill. Therdore. I ,'ote "yes," 

'-(·to ~I",ss:I~·(· frollt tht" (~oyt"rnor 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, 1I1arch 15th, 192". 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of nepresentati\'e~ nf thp 818t 
Legislature :-
1 return hel'ewith witilOut my ap

proval Senate [locument 1\0, 82 en
titled-

A HESUL\'g ~~~ppointing a COlnnlit
tee of lnY('stigation to Procure plans 
and Estimate~ For a State Library 
Building, 

Two years ago a Hesu]\'c similar to 
the onE' before you was passed by the 
Legislature but in it thp appointment 
of a Library Commission was made 
optional with the Governor. After 
considering the matte'}' from every 
angle I concl uded not to take advan
tage of the PO\VCJ conferred upon me 
hy the 1921 Resolve, 

in my opinion it is unWIse to start 
a project that will cost in the neigh
borhood of D'ive Hundred thousand 
Dollars, unless before starting it we 
have reason to believe that the funds 
can be obtained to carry the project to 
completion. It is comparatively easy 
to set in motion a movement for a 
new Library Building, but it will not 
be easy to find the funds with which 
to build it. 

The State has had some experience 
in the past in matters of this sort, 
and oftentim0s a comparatively 
harmless looking Act or Resolve has 
been the beginning of a great ex
penditure, which probably would not 
have been atuhorized had the Legis
lature originating it fully appre
ciated what future developments 
would be. 

rt cannot be questio:1ed that our 

~tate Libraq' is crowded but in my 
opinion for the time-being we can 
get along without undue inconven
ience. If Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars was now available I believe 
it could be used to better advantage 
in erecting new buildings at certain 
of our State institutions where there 
isreal need of additional housing and 
E'Cjuipment than in the construction 
of a new Library building. Let us 
first care for our Insane and Feeble 
lIIinded, fol' our Prisoners at Thomas
ton and South \Yindham even though 
fol' a few years ou I' State Librar.\' is 
.some\vhat oyercro\vded. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(~i<;"ned) 

PE 1(('1 \' AL 1', BAXTER. 
G-oyernor of }Iaine. 

The secretary read the message. 
1\11'. SAHGENT of Hancocl<: :\11'. 

President. thf' Ooyernor stated in his 
message that this resolve is practi
carry the same as the one presented 
t\\'o years ago. That, ho\veyer, had 
the wOI'ds "shall appoint," changed 
to '·may appoint," IpaYin<;" it with the 
Go\'ernor optional whether a COln
mission should be appointed 01' not. 
The result \ya,:.:; that no ('omlnission 
was appointed. 

The ('onllllittee which pl'Qspnted 
this 1'0sojYe has in\-estigated to the 
bpst of its ability the need for propel" 
hou~i ng of the Rtate Library. They 
\\-t'n~ satisfip(l that aOJnething should 
Ul' dOlif'. Thif': rC'.:-lOlve provides that 
a ('onlITli:--;f;ion shall be appointed to 
~d\T(' the nlOrE' careful consideration 
to it than can be given by a lcgis
lative conllnfttee. Thp resolve car
!'if'S no HVlJJ'opriation for salarips; it 
sirnply Inakl's provision for the E'X
pen:.:;ps of the cOlnmission. 

If a IH'O})8r COllllllission is appoint
t'd it would seem probable that it 
would not take them very long and 
undf":r a yery small expenditure, to 
det('rmine whether or not from their 
inYestigation prelinlinary plan~ are 
nec:cssary 

I hope this resolve will be passed 
regardless of the objections of the 
(-i-overnol". 

Mr. j-n;ZZELL of Waldo: :\11', 
President, what is the amount called 
for by the resolve? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair was 
about to read the resolve: 

"Resolved: That a committee of 
five to consist of the following: One 
appointed by the governor; one mem-
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\Wl' by tIll' senate to be appointed by 
the president of the senate; one 
member of the house to be appointed 
b,' the speaker of the house, the State 
libl'arian and the goyernor. \\Tho shall 
be chairman of said committee. shall 
be appointl'd to inYestig'ate and re
port to thp next legislature in regard 
to plans. estimates and specifications 
for a State library building', The 
committce subject to the approyal of 
the gOY('l'nol' and council may em
ploy such assistance and incur such 
f'Xpell8.CS as it deems necessary not 
exct'cding li"e thousand dollars. The 
committee shall sen'c without pay 
but shall receive its actual expenses." 

:\lr, BliZIIELL: :\11'. President. 
see in the newspapers. day by day. 
that the lists of petitioners in bank
rupt<..:y are increasing from time to 
time. day by day. as we hear. Those 
people all oYcr the State. or the 
other people all over the State. be
sid.,s myself and the members of this 
Honorable Senate. arc reading the 
news and they see the number of 
people in financial trouble. and these 
p('ople are \vatching the members of 
this Lcg·islature. and they are won
dering if we really are taking our 
job Eeriousl~T. 

Kow T do not question but what 
this money miB'ht be spent wisely. 
bu t 1 do not beliC\'c it is any time 
to expend in this way. T have no 
doubt but what this resolve will go 
as some othere have gone. but I wish 
to sa~r that I am not in favor of its 

passage. 
:\11'. HIKCKLEY of Cumberland: 

:Ill'. l'rC8ident, T am glad on this mat
ter to join hands \'lith the senator 
from \Valdo. T shall always vote with 
him when he is right. 

1\lr. BliZZELL: 1\11'. President, 
That is from the point of view of 
the senator from Cumberland. I 
wish to say at this time that I hope 
I shall always vote with him when 
he is rig'ht 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is shall this re
solve be finally passed and become 
law notwithstanding the objections 
of the Governor. Those who wish to 
sustain the Governor's veto will vote 
"no," and those who wish to pass 
the resolve over his veto will vote 
"yes." 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting "yes" ,vere l\Iessrs. Brewster, 
Cram. Croxford, Elliot. Emery. 
Kirschner. Morneau, vVadsworth-9. 

Those voting "no" \vere 1\1essrs. 
Adams, Allen. Bemis. Buzzell. Carl
ton, Clark, Eaton, Farrington, 
Hinckley. J\lorison, Phillips. Powers, 
Putnam. Ryder. Sargent. Smith. 
:Opeirs. Spencer. Stevens. Trefethen-
20, Absentees. :lIesBrs. Bailey. Wil
son. 

Senator Barg'ent changed his vote 
from "no" to "yes." 

Nine senators voting "yes" and 
twenty Yoting "no" the resolve fail
ed of passage over the Governor's 
veto. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
appoint the members of the confer
ence committees \vhich came up 
carly in the session. 

On H. D. 191. An Act to amend 
Section 2 of Chapter 319. Public Laws 
of 1915 as amended by Chapter 243. 
Public Laws of 1919. relating to 
State and county aid in the construc
tion of highway bridges. the Chair 
will appoint as conference committee 
on the part of the Senate. 
}lIesers. ADA:\fS of Kennebec 

'VILSON of Aroostook. 
E1\lEH Y of \Yashington. 

On the Act repeal i ng Section 43 of 
Chapter 19. Helating to local health 
officers. the Chair will appoint as 
conference committf'(? on the part of 
the Senate: 
}lIessr" HINCKLE:Y of Cumberland 

BUZZELL of \Valdo. 
ELLlOT of Knox. 

Communication from the Office of the 
Secretary of State 
STATE OF MAINE 

OffiC€ of the, Secrptary of Sta te 
Augu:ota. March 15. 192:1. 

To the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House of Represpnta
lives. 

Gentlemen :-
In accordance \\.'ith the requirernents 

of section four. chapter one. of the re
vised statutes. I have the honor to no
tify yOU that the public acts, a list of 
the titles of which is hereto appended. 
have been approved by the Governor. 

Very Respectfully. 

'{our Obedi"nt Servant. 
(Sign('d) EDGAR C. SMITH. 

Dcput y Secretary of State. 

Read and plae,d on file. 

On mution by Mr. Clark of Lincoln. 
the Sena t(' voted to reconsider the vote 
whereby it passed to be engrossed re-
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solve for laying the county taxes for 
t he year 1923. 

Mr. CLARK: Mr. President, 1 move 
that this resolve be tabled until next 
Tuesday, and my reason for asking this 
is as a member of this committee I 
will state these resolves were adver
tised at two different times for a period 
of eight days, giving anyone a chance 
who had objections to these estimates 
h,i n g all owed to present thei l' case, 
And I would like to investigate the 
rEason for offering House Amendment 
A which was adopted this morning by 
the Senate in concurrence, 

The motion was agreed to and the 
resolve was tabled and specially as
signpd for Tuesday next. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of Cum
berland, the rules were suspended and 
that senator presented out of order: 
Resolve to provide more suitable sec
ondary education for the children of 
Beal's Island in the town of Jonesport. 

Read and adopted and sent down for 
concurrence. 

Dills in First Reading 

S. 243. An Act to amend Section 43 
of Chapter 11 7 of the Revised Statutes 
of Maine, 1916, as amended by the 
Puhlic Laws of 1919, relating to the 
c()}npcn~ati()n of registers of deeds of 
Knox. county. 

S. 244. An Act to amend S"ction 37 
or Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes 
of 1916, relative to ihe salary uf coun
ty attorney of Somers"t county. 

S. 245. Resolve, in fa VOl' of North
ern l\laine Sanatorium, at Presque Isle, 
Aroostook county, for personal serv
ices, maintenance, repairs, and im
pron::'lnen ts. 

S. 246. An Act to amend Section 18 
of Chapter 13i), Revised Statutes. re
lating to bail. 

S. 247. An Act to amend Section 24, 
Chapter 128, Revised Statutes, relat
ing to conspiracies. 

S. 248. Resol\'e. in favor of the Au
gusta State Hospital for maintenance 
during- the yr'ars July 1, 1923, to June 
30, 1924, and July 1, 1924, to June 30, 
J 9~5. 

Reports of Committees 

Mr. Powers, from the committee on 
Legal Affairs. on An Act to amend 
Chapter 211 of the PubliC Laws of 1921, 
relating to court jurisdiction of viola
tion of the motor vehicle law and 
transmission of fines to the Highway 
Commission (Senate Doc. No. 176), re
ported that the same ought not to 
pass. 

!\II'. Phillips, from the committee on 
Public Health, on An Act to amond 
Chapter 197 of the Public Laws of 
1917 entitlEd "An Act to create a State 
L'epartment of Health," reporied that 
the same ought not to pass. 

'l"he same senator, from the conllnit
tee on State Lands and Forest P]'('ser
vation. on bill "An Act to amend Sec
tion 42, Chapter 8. of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to for<'st fires with
in woodlands," reported tlla! t he same 
ought not to pass. 

All'. Bemis, froin the cOlnlnittee on 
Taxation, on Resolve propOSIng an 
anwndment to the Constitution pprmit
ting i he classifiea lion of property for 
the purpose of taxation and the assess
rnent of diffprpnt clasfies at different 
rates (Senate Doc, No. 152), reported 
that the same ought not to pass, 

The reports were accepted and sent 
do\yn for concurrence. 

Mr. Drewster, from the committee on 
Legal Al'fairs, on An Act to amend Sec
tions 1 and 5 of Chapter 169 of the 
Puhlic Laws of 1919, as amended by 
Chapter 183 of the Public Laws of 
1921. relating to the support of depen
uents of soldiers. s:l-ilors and Inarincs, 
reported the san1e in a neW draft, un
der the same li tIe, and that it ought to 
pass. 

The report was accepted and the biIl 
tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 

Final U"llorts 
Mr. Hinckley from the committee on 

Salarips and FcC's submitted its final 
report. 

The report was accepted. 

I'assf'd to be Eng'rossed 

H. 163. An Act additional to Chap
ter 43~ of the Pri\~ate and Special Laws 
of 1907, entitled 'An Act to incorpor
ate ihe Portland \Vater District,' and 
to limit and define the powers of the 
trustees of said Portland 'Yater Dis
tJ'iet in certain thing-so 

H. 230. REosulve, in aid of naviga
tion on Moos!'head Lake. 

H. 248. Resolve. providing for the 
lJUrchase of "Music and Musicians of 
:\Iainc." 

H. 261. Resolve, providing for the 
purchase of 'Maine 178:~-1815: 

H. 333. An Act to incorporate the 
Fall Brook Improvement Company. 

H. 334. Hesolve, appropriating mon
ey to set forth the natural, agricultur
al, industrial and recreation'll advan
tages of the State of Maine. 
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H. 33;', An ..L~et in alllcnd f:kction 1!) 
uf Chaplt'r G of th(' [{evised St:ltulC's as 
aIlH'lHIC'd hy Chapter {i~J of the llublic 
L"w~ o[ 11))7 and Cllapt<'1' 171 of tile 
Public La\ys of 1 !l21, retat illg to the 
duli(':-; of I~OHl'ds of a('gi::.;tl"~l1i()n of 
\Toil'l's. 

()ll 11l0U0l1 l)y ~11'. ~I{)l'n(',\u of ... ~u
dl'uScogg-in. tile volt' wh~;r"by H. 3~~j. 

/ .. n Act to !lll1end SI-C'tion 1~) of Cha1"t('1' 
~ ul' t11,' ItC'\Ti~('d Statut('s, a~ D1l1ClldC'd 
lJ~ ('hnlJlt·r G!J of the [lnuIie Laws of 
1 \117, and (,,!lapil'r 1 'j' 1 pf tl1(' Public 
La\Y~ of IlJ~1. l'C'iating to thr· (lutie~ of 
boards of registration of \'oters, was 
l)H;-;SI'(l tn lw f'ngTos,'-;cd \\'as l'(\consill
er('(1.) 

I r. :~;Hi. .:\11 Act t d UTllC'nd :::kCtiOll iJS 
i,t" ('I1;lptc. 0".7 of the' He\Tiscd Statutes, 
l'('lating tn the' :-:l,tting- asi<1I' of \'('1'

di('t~ b,\' ~illgk' justic('s. 

House 327: An Act to amend 3e<.:
tion G of 3hapter 95 of the TIevised 
3ta tut(;S as amended by Chapter 47 of 
thl' I'ltblie Laws of U121, relating to 
the fOl'celoSllre of 11101'tgages. 

House :-:::-J8: An Act to anlend 
Chapter 1 :Jtl of the Public Laws of 
1n1. relating to night fishing in cer
tain \\'aU'rs 01' I-{enni:-:bec County. 

House 3:39: HesoIve, in favor of 
Leslie l<~. Jacobs, Secretary of Com
mittel' of State School for Days, State 
3chool for Cirls and Stat" ncforma-
tOl'ips. 

F-Iollse ;!,-tn: [{esolve, appropriating 
money [or the care, nlaintenance and 
rc'pairs of Fort \Villiam Hpnry in the 
town of r~l'istol. 

Holtsp :311: An Act to amend Sec
tion 49 of Chapter 2li of the Public 
La\\'s of 1921, relating to the \\reight 
of hl'D\'Y \'l'hicIes. 

fIou,sp :-~-l2: An Act to anleno 
Chapter 17:3 of the Public Laws of 
IfH~l relatin,~' to the t'('gistration of 
r('sid('nt hunters. 

(On motion by 1\11'. Kirschner of 
Antlro:-)c()ggin, iahli'd Pl'nding pa.s.sage 
to Iw engrosspd.) 

House 344: An Act for the b(;tter 
proteetion of smelts in the Damaris
cotta Hiver, 

House 3,15: An Act to amend 3ec
tion 19 of Chapter 98 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, relating to suspension 
and I'evocation of lobster licenses. 

House 3,16: An Act to repeal 
Chapter 11 of the Public Laws of' 
1921, relating to protection of deer in 
the town of York. 

House 3 j 8: An Act to repeal Chap
ter 151 of the Public Laws of 1919 

providing for the collection of agri
cultural statistics by assessors. 

House 350: An Act to amend 
Paragraph IX of Section 3ix of Chap
ter Ten of the Hevised 3tatutes, as 
amended by ChaptE,r 105 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1919. as further amended 
by Chapter 119 of the l'\lblie Laws of 
1921. relating to exemption from 
taxation of the csl ate's of \Var Yet
el'allS. 

House 352: llesolve. providing for 
aid in the payment of premiums 
awarded by the Houlton Agricultural 
Socidy. 

House 351: An Act to amend the 
charteor' of the city of Calais, provid
ing for the election of a city mana
ger. 

House 856: An Act to regulate the 
sale of vinegar. 

House 3:;7: An Act to amend Sec
tion 9 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1917. relating to the screen
ing of lakes and ponds. 

House 358: An Act to amend 3ec
tion ,,2 of Chapter 219 of the Public 
La\\'s of 1917, as amended by Chap
ter 1% of the Public Laws of 1919, 
relating to the setting of traps in or
ganized or incorporated places. 

House 359: An Act to amend 3ec
tion 18 of Chapter 45 of the revised 
statutes as amended by Section 2 of 
Chapter n of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to C18 issuing of lob
ster licenses. 

Housp :1(;0: Hf'solvC', appropriating 
money [oJ' the pUI'pose of operating 
the fish hatcheries and feeding sta
tions [or fish, for the protection of 
fish, ,,'ame and birds and for printing 
the l'('port of the C01TIll1issioner of in
land fishel'i('s and garne and other 
expC'nsC's incident to the administra
tion of the dl'pnrtmcnt of inland fish
eJ'ies and galne. 

House 3(;1: An Ad to am('nd the 
charter of the city of Eastport. 

II. :If):?. rr('~ol\'C'. l)roYiding' a State 
pCllsinl1 for .Jane Ann\' Sc\yall of Yorl\. 

H. :Hi:-L Hpsoh-c, pro\"iding [I State 
pCl1~iol1 for Ada 1\1. Cowan of ;;:;iclnpy, 

H. 364, Hc':':wh-e, for increase of 
l)('n~j()n of Sarah .J. EY('l'~on, 

II. :]6;). HI'solve" in f:J\'or of \\~ii
mOl'p Quimli)' or H<l)'nps\'ille for Stat" 
pension, 

H. 306. An Act to Rmend 3(;ction 84 
of Chapter 1G ()f the Revi~ed Statutes. 
,elating to contracts with acadl'mies. 

H. 367. An Act to amend Section 91 
ot Chapter :'3 of the Revised Statutes, 
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as amended by Chapter 39 of the Public 
Laws of 1919, relating to annual state
ment of condi tions of insurance conl
panies. and providing a penalt y for 
neglect to file the statement. 

H. 368. Resolve, in favor of Blanch 
A. Grant for State pension. 

H. 369. Resolve. providing a State 
pension for Hattie C. Knowlton of 
Liberty. 

H. 370. Resol';e. pro\'iding a State 
ptnsion for John B. "'allace of Lubec. 

H. 371. An Act to amend Section 27 
of Chapter 219 of the Public Laws of 
1917, as amended by Chapter ~44 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, and by Chapter 
196 of the I'ublic Laws of 1919. and by 
Chapter 218 of the Public Laws of 1921. 
relating to use of traps, spears and 
nets in taking fish i:1 inland wat8rs. 

H. 372. An Act to incorporate the 
Yarmouth \\'ater District. 

S. 54. An Act to amcnd »cction 4& 
of Cbapter 127 ,f the RevisC'd »tatutes, 
as amended by Chapter 291 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1917, r01ating to int!lxicat
ing liquor. 

(On motion hy MI'. Morneau of An
droscoggin, tabled pending acceptance 
of t11P report of th,' committee' on bills 
in the second reading.) 

». 70. An Act to amend »(~ction ;'1 
of Chaptf'r 51 of thp Revi::-:ed Statutes, 
relating to change uf nan1€' of a cor
poration. 

S. 153. An Act relating to the dis
tribution f the assets of an insolvent 
f'.state. 

S. 239. Resolve, in favor vf the 
l\Taine railroad c{Immittee. 

(On motion by Mr. \Yadsworth of 
K('nnebec. tabled pending acccptance of 
the report of the committee on bills in 
ReC{ nd reading.) 

R. 240. Resol"", in favor of W. M. 
Stuart. 10 .<tmaster of tilE' »('nate of the 
F:ighty-first Legislature. 

S. 241. Resolve, in favor of \Yarren 
Prouty am1 Austin 'V. Jones Company. 

S. 24~. Resolve, in favor of George 
A. Dow. postmaster of the House of the 
Eighty-first Legislature. 

On further motion by the same sena
t(,r th" bill was tabled and assigned for 
n('xt TllUI'Bday. 

Pass('d to be Enacted 

An Act to amend Section Thirty
nine of Chapter One Hundred and 
Seventeen of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to salaries of Reg
isters of Probate. 

An Act to amend »ection »eventy
five of Chapte]' Forty-five of the Re
vised StatutE's relating to the taldng 
of smelts. 

An Act to amend Section Three of 
Chapter 264 of the Public Laws of 
1a19 as amended by Chapter 100 of 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relating 
to applications fo], soldiers' bonus. 

An Act to provide for the better 
protection of clams within the limits 
of tbe town of Roque Bluffs. 

An Act to am('nd Section 129 of 
Chapter 301 of the Public Laws of 
1917. relating to thl? care and treat
n18nt uf certain infectious diseases. 

An Act to amend Paragraph 
Seven of Section 45 of Chapter 117 of 
the Revised Statutes. as amended by 
Chapter 214 of tbe Public Laws of 
1919. as further amended by Chapter 
219 of the Public Laws of 1921. re
lating to amount allowed for clerk 
hire in offices of Register of Deeds 
and Register of Probate in Kennebec 
County. 

An Act to authorize the !leg-ister 
of Deeds of the southern Registry 
District for the County of Aroostook 
to certify records. 

An Act to amend the Act of in
corporation of the trustees of Frye
burg' Academy in thE' to"\vn of Frye
burg and County of Oxford. 

An Act to amend Section 78 of Chap
ter 16 of th" Revised Statutes to pro
vide transportation for PUIJi Is who live 
on islands on which there' are no s('c
ondary schools and from which regular 
transportation lies are 0stablisbed. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve, in favor of ~1iss Edith L. 

Soule. 
Resolve, making an appropl'iaiion 

for the l\laine H"cd Improvement Asso
ciation. 

Resolve, for carrying out the pro
visions of an Act of the Legislature of 
1923. relating to the production and 
sale of certified seed. 

Mr". BRE'YSTER of Cumberland: Mr. 
President. I would like to inquire if 
there was an act on its final passage 
relating to appeals frt'm probate? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair does 
not recall any such bill. 

Orders of the nay 
The PRESIDENT: This brings us 

to orders of the day. on which there 
is a special assignment H. D. No. 
219, An Act to accept the provisions 
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of the Act of the Congress of the 
United States, approved Nov. 23, 
1921, entitled An Act for the promo
tion of the welfare and hygiene of 
maternity and infancy and for other 
purposes, the pending question on 
which is the passage to be engrossed. 

The Chair recognizes the senator 
from York, 1I1r. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, 1 move 
that this bill be passed to be en
grossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: This brings us 
to orders of the day, unassigned mat
ters. 

Mr. CRAM of Cumberland: Mr. 

['resident, I move that we take from 
the table S. D. 91, An Act to amend 
Section 64 of Chapter 86 of the Re
vised Statutes. relating to property 
exempt from taxation, which was 
tabled by me yesterday pending the 
acceptance of the report of the com
mittee. which was ought not to pass. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same senator, 
the bill with accompanying report 
was recommitted to the Judiciary 
committee. 

On motion by Mr. Morison of Pe
nobscot, 

Adjourned until Monday, March 19, 
at 4.30 o'c!oc!" P. M. 


